Texas State University
Summer Commencement
Saturday, August 3, 2024
10:00 a.m.
Strahan Arena at the University Events Center

Processional  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Lindsey)

Musical Introduction  National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Katelyn Segarra

Welcome and Introductions  Dr. Cynthia L. Hernandez
Vice President for Student Success

Special Music  Big and Bright
Joshua M. Cavazos, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Dr. Joey M. Martín, School of Music

Remarks  Dr. Kelly Damphousse
President

Presentation of Honorary Degrees  Dr. Damphousse
Presented to Andrew Nelson Avery, M.D. and John S. Avery, Sr.

Conferring of Degrees  Provost Pranesh Aswath
President Kelly Damphousse

Graduate Recognition  Doctoral Candidates: College of Education

Master’s Candidates: College of Fine Arts and Communication,
College of Education, College of Health Professions

Bachelor’s Candidates: College of Fine Arts and Communication,
College of Education, College of Health Professions

Closing Music  Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Andrew Asante

Recessional  Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.
At the end of the ceremony, graduates will recess to Sewell Park to be greeted by family and friends.
Texas State University does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the recruitment and admissions
of students or in the operation of any of its programs and activities.
Texas State University
Summer Commencement
Saturday, August 3, 2024
2:00 p.m.
Strahan Arena at the University Events Center

**Processional**  *Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39*
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Lindsey)

**Musical Introduction**  *National Anthem*
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Katelyn Segarra

**Welcome and Introductions**  Dr. Cynthia L. Hernandez
Vice President for Student Success

**Special Music**  *Big and Bright*
Joshua M. Cavazos, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Dr. Joey M. Martin, School of Music

**Remarks**  Dr. Kelly Damphousse
President

**Conferring of Degrees**  Provost Pranesh Aswath
President Kelly Damphousse

**Graduate Recognition**  Doctoral Candidates: College of Liberal Arts, College of Science and Engineering
Master’s Candidates: College of Liberal Arts, College of Science and Engineering
Bachelor’s Candidates: College of Liberal Arts, College of Science and Engineering

**Closing Music**  *Texas State Alma Mater*
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Andrew Asante

**Recessional**  *Water Music*
G. F. Handel, Composer

_The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional._
_Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present._
_At the end of the ceremony, graduates will recess to Sewell Park to be greeted by family and friends._
Texas State University
Summer Commencement
Saturday, August 3, 2024
6:00 p.m.
Strahan Arena at the University Events Center

Processional  *Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39*  
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Lindsey)

Musical Introduction  *National Anthem*  
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)  
Led by Katelyn Segarra

Welcome and Introductions  Dr. Cynthia L. Hernandez  
Vice President for Student Success

Special Music  *Big and Bright*  
Joshua M. Cavazos, Composer  
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass  
Conducted by Dr. Joey M. Martin, School of Music

Remarks  Dr. Kelly Damphousse  
President

Conferring of Degrees  Provost Pranesh Aswath  
President Kelly Damphousse

Graduate Recognition  Doctoral Candidates: College of Applied Arts  
Master’s Candidates: McCoy College of Business, College of Applied Arts  
Bachelor’s Candidates: McCoy College of Business, College of Applied Arts

Closing Music  *Texas State Alma Mater*  
Jessie Sayers, Composer  
Led by Andrew Asante

Recessional  *Water Music*  
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.  
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.  
At the end of the ceremony, graduates will recess to Sewell Park to be greeted by family and friends.
During this morning’s commencement ceremony, an honorary doctoral degree will be awarded to Andrew Nelson Avery, M.D. He will receive the Doctor of Humane Letters, *honoris causa*.

The Avery family is one of the founding families of Round Rock, Texas. For generations, the family has been instrumental in establishing Round Rock as a pro-business, well-educated, civic-minded, and family-friendly community. They have received several accolades, including the Round Rock Chamber of Commerce Lifetime Achievement Award (2016), the Greater Round Rock Community Innovation in Philanthropy Award (2015), and were named Citizens of the Year by the Round Rock Chamber of Commerce (2007).

Formerly known as the Round Rock Higher Education Center, the Texas State University Round Rock Campus was established in 1996 and consisted of several temporary buildings. In 2003, the Avery family donated 101 acres of land to Texas State so that a permanent Round Rock Campus could be established. The land had been in the family for six generations, dating back to Arvid Nelson’s arrival to the United States from Sweden in 1854, and is valued at $2.85 million. The first building on the Round Rock Campus opened in 2005 and was appropriately named in the family’s honor.

Dr. Avery is the younger brother of Mr. John S. Avery, Sr. Dr. Avery has nearly 27 years of experience in higher education as a healthcare educator and program administrator. From 1996 to 2009, he served as professor and director of occupation and environmental medicine for The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston. In 2010, he began his tenure with the Texas A&M University System. From May 2010 to April 2014, he served as associate dean for development for the Texas A&M University System. From May 2010 to April 2014, he served as associate dean for development for the Texas A&M Health Science Center in Round Rock. From 2009 until his retirement in 2022, he served in a joint appointment as clinical professor in the Primary Care and Rural Medicine Department at Texas A&M Health Science Center and as director of the Preventive Medicine Residency Program.

Prior to his work in academia, Dr. Avery owned his own medical practice in Austin, Texas. Dr. Avery specialized in public health, general preventative medicine, internal medicine, occupational medicine, and medical toxicology.

Dr. Avery earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology from The University of Texas at Austin in 1969 and a Doctor of Medicine degree from The University of Texas Medical Branch in 1973.

Because of his dedication to service, to community engagement, and to higher education in Texas, Dr. Avery is an inspiring example of community service and community pride.
During this morning’s commencement ceremony, an honorary doctoral degree will be awarded to Mr. John S. Avery, Sr. He will receive the Doctor of Humane Letters, *honoris causa*.

The Avery family is one of the founding families of Round Rock, Texas. For generations, the family has been instrumental in establishing Round Rock as a pro-business, well-educated, civic-minded, and family-friendly community. They have received several accolades, including the Round Rock Chamber of Commerce Lifetime Achievement Award (2016), the Greater Round Rock Community Innovation in Philanthropy Award (2015), and were named Citizens of the Year by the Round Rock Chamber of Commerce (2007).

Formerly known as the Round Rock Higher Education Center, the Texas State University Round Rock Campus was established in 1996 and consisted of several temporary buildings. In 2003, the Avery family donated 101 acres of land to Texas State so that a permanent Round Rock Campus could be established. The land had been in the family for six generations, dating back to Arvid Nelson’s arrival to the United States from Sweden in 1854, and is valued at $2.85 million. The first building on the Round Rock Campus opened in 2005 and was appropriately named in the family’s honor.

Mr. Avery practiced law in Austin for 34 years before moving his law office to Round Rock in 2004. His practice focuses on real estate development and related real estate issues. Mr. Avery is a founding member of the Greater Round Rock Community Foundation. The Foundation was founded in 2004 to provide simple, flexible, and effective ways for permanent endowment funds to be established and managed. Mr. Avery has served the Round Rock community as a board member of several organizations including the YMCA of Greater Williamson County Metro (now known as the YMCA of Central Texas), Old Settlers Association of Williamson County, and the Williamson County Economic Development Partnership of the Round Rock Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Avery now serves as a partner of the Avery Ranch Company, LTD, which was founded by the Avery family in 1998. As a student at The University of Texas at Austin, he was a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Mr. Avery earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1968 and a Doctor of Jurisprudence degree in 1970 from The University of Texas at Austin.

Because of his dedication to service, to community engagement, and to higher education in Texas, Mr. Avery is an inspiring example of community service and community pride.
Honorary Degrees at Texas State

Lyndon Baines Johnson, 1962
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Lady Bird Johnson, 1983
Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa

Gilbert M. Grosvenor, 2000
Doctor of Geographic Education, honoris causa

Joann Cole Mitte, 2005
Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa

Roy F. Mitte, 2005
Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa

George Strait, 2006
Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa

Miriam McCoy, 2008
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Emmett McCoy, 2008
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Gloria Ingram, 2009
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Bruce Ingram, 2009
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Linda Gregg Fields, 2012
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Jerry D. Fields, 2012
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Patti Strickel Harrison, 2013
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Sally B. Wittliff, 2014
Doctor of Letters, honoris causa

William D. Wittliff, 2014
Doctor of Letters, honoris causa

Alan William Dreeben, 2015
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Dionicio Flores, 2015
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa

Robert Earl Maxwell, 2021
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa
Welcome to Texas State University’s Commencement! In order to ensure your enjoyment and safety while visiting with us, please review the following information.

Live Streaming

For your convenience, the ceremonies will be streamed live on the commencement website at www.txst.edu/commencement. Recordings will be available for viewing at a later time.

Processional and Graduate Recognition

Candidates will seat themselves on the arena floor prior to the ceremony in order by degree level. During Graduate Recognition, candidates will cross in front of the stage from right to left.

Commencement and Graduation

Commencement is a ceremony in which preliminary degree candidates are recognized for their academic achievements. The commencement program reflects the name and degree of each candidate as well as the honors designation based on data available at the time of publication. Therefore, this program should not be considered an official list of graduates.

Guidelines for Candidates and Guests

Commencement is a significant and solemn event that celebrates years of academic achievement. In order to ensure that the ceremony is meaningful for all in attendance, please avoid all unnecessary conversation and movement. Also, please refrain from using air horns or other noisemakers during the calling of student names.

Recessional

At the end of the ceremony, all candidates will recess to Sewell Park. Guests should remain seated until all candidates have recessed. Then, guests are welcome to meet their candidates in the park near entrances 2 and 3. In the case of inclement weather, candidates will not process outside, but will leave their seats after the Platform Party has recessed.

Pride and Traditions

Commencement is an important rite of passage with many time-honored traditions. From the ceremonial mace to the gown worn by graduates, every detail of a commencement ceremony is steeped in pride and tradition. To read more about commencement traditions at Texas State, please visit https://www.txst.edu/about/history-traditions/commencement.html

To view this program online or order additional copies, please visit https://www.txst.edu/commencement/guests/programs.html

Congratulations graduates!
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# THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
Dr. Andrea Golato, Dean

## DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goncalves, Vitor Sousa</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey, Emily Dianne</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Shannon Yumi</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in School Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, III, Miguel</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in School Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Michael Tremaine</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in School Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Melissa</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Developmental Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routt, Jarell de' Marcus</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in School Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Paul F.</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Adult, Professional, and Community Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn, Rachel Suniga</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Adult, Professional, and Community Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bin Asad, Khan Mortuza</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Geographic Information Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsell, Alisa Rachelle</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, Xiu</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Geographic Information Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albiter, Luis Alfredo</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel, Samuel Whitfield</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels, Brian Christopher</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayala, Anival G.</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr, Dillon James</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Brandon Derrick</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Mathematics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azami, Noushin</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, James</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Mathematics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zolt, Holly Marie</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Mathematics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khakurel, Nischal</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rab, Sadia Rakinur</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Jr., Tyrone Nikeen</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwell, Jamie Leigh</td>
<td>MSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Jessica Ann</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Tziti Milagros</td>
<td>MSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila Valdes, Jennifer</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Elizabeth Missy</td>
<td>MSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, Jessica A.</td>
<td>MSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibarra, Lauren Nicole</td>
<td>MAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Emma Caroline</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karadshshe, Matthew Marwan</td>
<td>MSCJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenchanna, Dhanush</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khushi, Hurunnahar</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koirala, Rachana</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclave, Daniel Gregory</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Shannon Lynn</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mericle, Marla Danielle</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murguia, Benjamin Wyatt</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Hien Thao</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico, Marco A.</td>
<td>MSCJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saikia, Gunjana</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Anup</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villarreal, Nicole Dannielle</td>
<td>MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Tony Neil</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Conlin Edward</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Samuel G.</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascott, Brian</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bansal, Diksha</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Austin Palmer</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Elizabeth Kate</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, Madison B.</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt, Sydney Marie</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Christasia Elizabeth</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, John</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss, Hailey Rae</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charette, Jason Daniel</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrough-Paniagua, Brian G.</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falzone, Jared Michael</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Jennifer Madison</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam, Md Shafiuil</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafari, Monire</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jammitige Srikanth, Sucharita Bhat</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadudula, Sahithi</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obregon, Daisy Guadalupe</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohaechesi, Amanda Ify</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar, Wesam</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richnow, I, Jake Allen</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychlik, Austin T.</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Jr., Toby Eugene</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Daniel</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasan, Ananya</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Cassandra Lynn</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varela Aponte, Gabriela Amaris</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villatoro, Luis Felipe</td>
<td>MAcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapata, Jack Ryan</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahumada, Nicki Mercedes</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Matthew William</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Jaime</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arredondo, Clarissa</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arriaga Estrada, Lizbeth A.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badzic, Stephanie Michelle</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn, Elizabeth</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Julia Baiyi</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloxham, McKay Alexandria</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, McKenna B.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantu, Kylie L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Eliza Beth</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Raquel Cavazos</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Ayesha Sara-Jayne</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Ashley M.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionisio, Francisco B.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Michal Elizabeth</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert, Stella Frelich</td>
<td>CNTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Emily Ann</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jack Hampton</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Janay Ariana</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil, Julissa</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin, Madison D.</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero-Ortiz, Esteban</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homiller, Samantha Ruth</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Taylor Delane</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sydney</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenning, Meagan Marie</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn, Danielle Ralynn</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koteras, Stephanie Faith</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd, Summer Hope</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemus Carrillo, Beverly S.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Janyce B.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Micquella Renea</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughrey, Lauren Faith</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrigal, Maya Edith</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Jordan Faith</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montemayor, Janet</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nino, Naima Nyissa</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Anna Marie</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortmann, Adam William</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owoeye, Ifedola Morayooluw</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Titan Dailey</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Prasanna Kamleshbhai</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton, Matthew P</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineda, Tomas Joel</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, Zoe Marie</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaster, Krista D.</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regner, Alexis Sky</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Amanda</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Hugo Sergio</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Francisca Elizabeth</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Juan Angel</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeper, Kathryn N.</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Andrea Christine</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanush, Megan Elizabeth</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiney, Lauren Michelle</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Nancy Celeste</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Rocio</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Victoria J.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Raquel</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vazquez Hernandez, Sinthia Sarai</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaro, Sarah L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zygmont-Rezgui, Lamari Emmanuel</td>
<td>MEd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Abigail Wunneburger</td>
<td>MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chukwuemeka, Prisca Oluchi</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Karen Valerie</td>
<td>MSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Jermaine T.</td>
<td>MHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyung Jenny</td>
<td>MHIM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*11*
Alexander, Rhonda L.; MA
Apeagyei, Catherine; MS
Balderrama, Steven Alanis; MA
Bashar, T M Junaid; MS
Boyd, Lindsey J.; MPA
Brent, Madison G.; MPA
Calderon Romero, Linda Isela; MA
Chaney, Karleigh Josephine; MA
Cormier, Claudia Ivette; MPA
Crosby, John O.; MPA
DeLeon, Graciela E.; MA
Encinas, Amanda; MA
Falcon, Paloma M.; MPA
Freeman, Erin Elizabeth; MA
Frere, Bronte Moriah; MS
Guerra, Abigail; MA
Halter, Colton James; MA
Hammack, Katelyn Nicol; MA
Harel, Melissa Lee; MA
Hernandez, David M.; MPA
Huch, Cameron Rochelle; MS
Lane, Marissa; MA
Manchack-Elders, Tanya Ann; MA
McGowan, Autumn Brooke; MS
Ogi, Ryan Kiyoshi; MA
Robert, Matthew Alan; MS
Salinas, Maribella; MA
Schmitt, Erik A.; MPA
Steward, McKynzie; MA
Thapa Magar, Neelam; MS
Trapani, Kamryn Rae; MA
Tremaine, Amanda Marie; MA
Valenzuela, Miranda Eve; MA
Vance, Devon M.; MA

Acosta, Isaac Manuel; MS
Ball, Joseph William; MS
Borman, Konica; MS
Berkenkamp, Erin Kay; MS
Burkholder, Jackson Flynn; MS
Clow, Emma Mackenzie; MS
Dhakal, Ujjwal; MS
Dinh, Si Tho; MS
Dobbins, Brittany A.; MS
Emu, Injamamul Hoque; MS
Espindola, Jr., Carlos Anthony; MS
Faisal, Md Sayeed; MS
Fernandez, Adrian Leonardo; MS
Gallegos Elias, Patricia A., MS
Gonzalez, Daniella Carolina; MS
Gray, Matthew Scott; MS
Guerrero, Mauro Sebastian; MS
Hassan, Jakir; MS
Hossain, Saddam; MS
Illa, Mamatha; MS
Jaiswal, Parth Mayurkumar; MS
Jellison, Evan Griffith; MS
Jess, Carolyn Ann; MS
Lard, Darryl Andrew; MS
Mahadevan, Gopika; MS
Majumder, Amlan; MS
Mejia, Luis A.; MS
Metzer, Sarah Catherine; MS
Mohapoo, Ramita; MS
Moore, Nicholas Michael Patrick; MS
Morales, Charles Isaac; MS
Moreno, Cynthia Suzette; MS
Olivares Tamayo, Rodolfo; MS
Rai, Rajendra; MS
Remsing, Jaclyn Nicole; MS
Saha, Mallika; MS
Sajib, Emran Hossain; MS
Sams, Miranda Deeann; MS
Sapkota, Arjun; MS
Sedai, Pukar; MS
Selvera, Jairo; MS
Shadman, Wasif; MS
Shiam, Istiaq Firoz; MS
Sims, Johnathan Elliott; MS
Smith, Sarah Amanda; MS
Stephenson, Kelly McKenzie; MS
Sultana, Maria; MS
Taheri Andani, Mansour; MS
Tanim, Md Ibrahim Khalil; MS
Yasmin, Awatif; MS
Zisan, Shahriar Ahmed; MS
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Adams, Austin; BAAS²
Alarcon Fields, Yasmine Ariana; BSCJ
Allred, Ashley Sue; BSFCS¹
Ancell, Baileigh E.; BSFCS
Antonellis, Andrea Nicole; BSFCS
Ardoin, Raven; BSCJ
Auer, Alexander M.; BSCJ
Bautista Colchado, Juan Carlos; BSFCS³
Boecker, Sarah Elizabeth; BSFCS
Brisco, Cheyanne M.; BSCJ
Brown, Clayton M.; BSAG
Brunnett, Olivia Suzanne; BSAG¹
Caceres, Kyler On; BSFCS
Campbell, Allyson Rebecca; BSFCS
Carvajal, Henry; BSFCS
Castaneda, Anthony; BSFCS
Caffman, Allison Anne; BSFCS
Chambers, Haley Nacole; BSCJ
Choate, Layla Danielle; BSFCS
Colley-Skipworth, Faith Louise; BSFCS³
Copado, Lauren D.; BSFCS
Cullen, Paige Starner; BSAG
Danford, Catherine Grace; BSFCS
De Macedo Custodio, Raquel F.; BSCJ²
Del Bosque-Revilla, Madison Rebecca; BSFCS
Delarosa Salazar, Marssell Enrique; BSCJ⁴
Duran, Ruth B.; BSCJ
Estrada, Nancy; BSFCS¹
Forsten, Andrew Prescott; BSCJ³
Franklin, Alyssa Nicole; BSFCS²
Freer, Madeline Marie; BSFCS³
Frisby, Nia Rayne; BSCJ³
Gamboa, Phoebe Anne Chua; BSFCS
Garcia, Gabriella Renee; BSFCS
Garcia, Natalie Marie; BSAG¹
Garza, Briana Renee; BSCJ
Garza, Kasandra; BSCJ
Gomez, Zoe Alexandra; BSCJ
Gonzalez, Emily; BAAS
Gonzalez, Jessica A.; BSCJ
Gonzalez, Stassney J.; BSCJ
Gonzalez Rodriguez, Mirelis; BAAS¹
Gordon, Sydney Meryl; BSFCS³
Grant, Liam James; BSCJ
Gunderson, Sr., Samantha Rae; BSAG
Hajovsky, Cirena Lorene; BSFCS
Hall, Benjamin R.; BSCJ
Hardy, Kennedy Rianne; BSCJ
Harrell, Layla Reneae; BSFCS¹
Hart, Zackary; BSFCS
Heard, Rodney C.; BSFCS
Heinzen, Ava B.; BSFCS
Heredia, Angellee Hope; BSCJ
Hernandez Herrera, Ana Kareem; BSFCS
Heroy, Cara V.; BSFCS³
Herrera, Alexandra B.; BSCJ
Hertz, Reese Michaela; BSCJ
Howe, Anna; BSFCS
Hubertus, Kyndell Tommie; BSAG
Hughes, Charlie C.; BSFCS¹
Istvan, Jilian G.; BSCJ³
Jala, Renee Arianne; BSFCS
Jimenez, Billie Rose; BSFCS
Kawamura, Reia; BAAS
Kennedy, Riley Rose; BSAG
Kinney, Akira Anya; BSFCS
Kuzmina, Sabina S.; BSAG
Lamourt-Cerda, Jasmine Renee; BSFCS
Lawler, Emily Braden; BSFCS
Lawrence, Carly L.; BSAG
Leopardi, Olivia S.; BSFCS
Linhart, Taylor Elyse; BSFCS³
Lopez, Robert Damian; BSCJ
Maciel, Pete O.; BAAS
Mason, Halee; BSCJ³
McGee, Kaley Noel; BSFCS²
Medici, Catherine Isabella; BSCJ³
Medina, Amanda Irene; BSFCS
Mendoza Olguin, Ana Caren; BSCJ
Mendoza, Jennifer; BSFCS
Munoz, Michaela; BSFCS
Nelson, Kyle Aubrey; BSFCS
Nobles, Johnathan Zachary, BSFCS
Null, Sydney G.; BSFCS
Olsen, Gretchen Allison Claire; BSFCS
OrBear, Madison R.; BSFCS
Ortiz, Jr., Edgar Augusto; BSFCS
Ortiz, Jr., John E.; BSAG
Passmore, Shelby N.; BSCJ¹
Pence, Jo Dee Armstrong; BSFCS¹
Perez, Kristy; BSFCS
Pfeiffer, Kamryn Lynne; BSCJ
Pierce, Molly D.; BSFCS³
Pina Garza, Iliena; BSCJ²
Pritchett, Katrina Lee; BSCJ
Ramirez Martinez, Yessenia Monserrat; BSCJ⁴
Ramirez, Kimberly; BSFCS
Randles, Melody Anna; BSFCS
Rasmussen, Elise; BAAS
Rhyner, Jake Hunter; BSAG
Riley, Cooper William; BSAG¹
Rivera Ardon, Lizbeth; BSFCS³
Rivera, Lesley Elizabeth; BSFCS
Robinson, Sydney Alyse; BSFCS³
Robledo, Corina Micaela; BSCJ
Rodriguez, Abigail A.; BSCJ
Rodriguez, Yazine Aide; BSFCS
Rowe, Zoe Christina; BSAG²
Salas, Ryan Michael; BSFCS
Sandovol, Chelsey Ann; BSFCS
Scarbrough, Amber Renee; BSAG
Segura, Kaydance A.; BSCJ³
Soliz, Miranda Renee; BSFCS
Staples, Dexter R.; BSCJ
Stinnett, Mikayla; BSCJ
Stratton, Sydni L.; BSFCS
Sullivan, Kevin C.; BSCJ
Talbott, William; BSAG
Thomas, Ill, Jewel D.; BSFCS
Tiscareno, Mirka E.; BSFCS
Vanopdorp, Breyton L.; BSAG¹
Vargas, Alyssa B.; BSCJ
Vasquez, Jackalyn, BSFCS
Vega, Jr., Ruben Rene; BSCJ
Williamson, Ty Matthew; BSCJ¹
Zamarripa, Isaac; BSFCS

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Sanjay Ramchander, D.B.A., Dean

BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Abassi, Muhammad Qasim; BBA
Abbott, Kimberlyn Brooke; BBA
Abu Hamdan, Amira Fadel; BBA
Acker, Kacee S.; BBA
Acuna, Tristan Noah; BBA
Adcox, Alaina M.; BBA
Ahrens, Amber R.; BBA
Alexander, Daejzia Morgan; BBA
Ali, Imran Rafiq; BBA
Almintakh, Saud Nabeel; BBA
Aguilar, Johan Daniel; BBA
Acuna, Tristan Noah; BBA
Acker, Kacee S.; BBA
Abu Hamdan, Amira Fadel; BBA
Abbasi, Muhammad Qasim; BBA
Cubbler, Hope Linda; BBA
Chattha, Danna Kristine; BBA
Christian, Umber K.; BBA
Colwell, Tayller Joy; BBA
Cortes, Fiola; BBA
Cubberl, Hope Linda; BBA
Davis, Celeste Aime; BBA
Davis, Alexis D.; BBA
Davis, Brent Cole; BBA
Davis, Dylan C.; BBA
De La Torre, Ines; BBA
De Leon, Ariana M.; BBA
Deeng, Amira Garang; BBA
Dodson, Aidan Tran; BBA
Dorczy, Alana M.; BBA
Dorris, Ava Estelle; BBA
Edgington, Carter Edward; BBA
Eissa, Abdullah Mohamed; BBA
Ellis Perez, Jade S.; BBA
Elmenayer, Selma; BBA
Emmanuel, John; BBA
Equitz, Lucas S.; BBA
Escobedo, Ill, Gilbert G.; BBA
Endesack, Emma R.; BBA
Flores, Elizabeth; BBA
Fuentes, Juan; BBA
Fuller, Joshua T.; BBA
Garcia, Victoria G.; BBA
Garza, Jared A.; BBA
Garza, Ryan Patrick; BBA
Gomez, Christian Jon; BBA
Gomez, Jr., Jesus A.; BBA
Gonzales, Devin Drew; BBA
Goodson, Cayla Leigh; BBA
Goodwin, Ethan Riley; BBA
Grandstaff, Bryan E.; BBA
Graves, Curtis; BBA
Gray, Grant James; BBA
Green, Steven; BBA
Green, Tyrien C.; BBA
Greenwood, Tashaeea D.; BBA
Groenewold, Sydney Elizabeth; BBA
Groh, Hynek; BBA
Gutierrez, Gwyn Annalisa; BBA
Halum, Hanna; BBA
Halumi, Adel; BBA
Hamlin, Noah Andrew; BBA
Harp, Allison Ann; BBA
Harris, Ziporah Mesode; BBA
Henderson, Mckenzie Marie; BBA
Hess, Jaimee Lynne; BBA
Heyliger, Dianne Michelle; BBA
Hinton, Davis B.; BBA
Hooks, Zachary T.; BBA
Hyatt, Michael E.; BBA
Irby, Payton Thomas; BBA
Izzo, Levi Elliott; BBA
Jenkins, Travis C.; BBA
Jimenez, Gabriela Geovanna; BBA
Johnson, Reece K.; BBA
Just, Abrielle E.; BBA
Kahanek, Ava Kathleen; BBA
Kelly, Kaleb Patrick; BBA
Kniec, Kyle Jakub; BBA
Landeros, Victoria; BBA
Larkin, Cameron Frances; BBA
Laurel, Cameron; BBA
Letkiewicz, Kaito Christopher; BBA
Lilly, Dylan Christopher; BBA
Lister, Benjamin William; BBA
Longoria, Ill, Roel Juan; BBA
Maldonado, Laura Alejandro; BBA
Marino, Jr., Kory Adam; BBA
Martinez, Fernanda; BBA
Martinez, Isaac; BBA
Martinez, Joaonly; BBA
Martinez, Johnathan David; BBA
Martinez, Josefas Henry; BBA
Maynard, Amy Lane; BBA
McGee, Kaley Noel; BBA
McGhee, Colton W.; BBA
Meeks, Ian James; BBA
Mendez, Diego A.; BBA
Mendoza, Jennifer; BBA
Mohring-Jensen, Kasper Nyland, BBA
Mokry, Andrew R.; BBA
Molina, Demi N.; BBA
Morales, Samuel Alejandro; BBA
Mueses, Delsey; BBA
Murillo, Aaron B.; BBA
Navarro, Glieron D.; BBA
Nelson, Marques Aquil; BBA
Nguyen, Dat T.; BBA
Nguyen, Phat Thanh; BBA
Nicholas, Brett Logan; BBA
Nino, Brandy; BBA
Old, Hannah A.; BBA
Ortega, Jr., Juan M.; BBA
Ortiz, Estefania; BBA
Ortiz-Aviles, Gaselle; BBA
Palmer, John D.; BBA
Pavitt, Esther June; BBA
Pham, Sydney Yen; BBA
Phoenix, Jalen Chance; BBA
Pool, Hanna C.; BBA
Priestley, May X.; BBA
Prikryl, Joseph R.; BBA
Prucha, Andrew S.; BBA
Raab, Bailey Jay; BBA
Ramos, Corban L.; BBA
Ramos, Esperanza M.; BBA
Ramos, Kelly M.; BBA
Ramos, Mallory H.; BBA
Reed, Alyssa Kiona; BBA
Reeves, Travis R.; BBA
Reid, Ian J.; BBA
Richter, Lyssa A.; BBA
Rivas, Sarai; BBA
Rogers, Claire R.; BBA
Rogers, Cody Jacob; BBA
Saiz, Sebastian E.; BBA
Sanz Corona, Maria Del Mar; BBA
Searles, Jordan J.; BBA
Shaban, Raad F.; BBA
Silva Camacho, Pamela J.; BBA
Skymba, Jacob; BBA
Sloan, Maxton S.; BBA
Smith, Destiny Nicole; BBA
Spaid, Collyn; BBA
Stewart, Mason Leon; BBA
Stockhausen, Madison M.; BBA
Strickland, Andrew C.; BBA
Sweat, D’Arrie Mikah; BBA
Taylor, Olivia Belle; BBA
Teklu, Blien; BBA
TereLL, Ill, Thomas Glen; BBA
Terronez, Jackson Phillip; BBA

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Malarie Roysett</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vahalik, Lauren G.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Warnack, Gabrielle N.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Alvin Joab</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Valadez, Ariana Noemi</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Widrick, Anna L.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovar, Joseph Luis</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vallejo, Gabriela Nicole</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Williams, Ka’Vorick Daivion</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trefflich, Kylie Gates</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vasquez, Kavin H.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Woods, Zachary F.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Dalton John</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vogt, Maggie Mae</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Worthington, Andrew A.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan, Victoria M.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Voldan, Jonathan Jace</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Yackel, Reid William</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Asa A.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Voss, I, Sarah Isabele</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Young, Jr., Darin K.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahalik, Lauren G.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vahalik, Lauren G.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Warnack, Gabrielle N.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valadez, Ariana Noemi</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Valadez, Ariana Noemi</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Warnack, Gabrielle N.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallejo, Gabriela Nicole</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vallejo, Gabriela Nicole</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Williams, Ka’Vorick Daivion</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Kavin H.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vasquez, Kavin H.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Woods, Zachary F.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt, Maggie Mae</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Vogt, Maggie Mae</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Worthington, Andrew A.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voldan, Jonathan Jace</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Voldan, Jonathan Jace</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Yackel, Reid William</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss, I, Sarah Isabele</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Voss, I, Sarah Isabele</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Young, Jr., Darin K.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
Acosta, Karla Michaeille; BS
Amell, Sydney Kay; BGS¹
Anzora, Gia Idalys; BESS
Ashton, Kiarra N.; BESS
Askew, Mariyah Dominique; BESS
Avila, Joanna; BESS
Avila Hernandez, Christian Norberto; BESS
Ayala, Ivan Anthony; BESS
Baker, Brodey Cade; BESS¹
Barkoh, Julius A.; BESS
Barrera, Ricardo A.; BESS
Barrs, Mary A.; BGS
Barry, Hannah D.; BESS
Bella, Victoria; BESS
Benard, III, Robert Keith; BGS
Brooks, Beatrice; BGS
Cardenas, Christopher; BESS
Castillon, Ashley C.; BESS
Cerda, Celeste Marie; BESS
Clark, Breanna Leila; BESS
Clements, Sarah Elizabeth; BESS²
Cross, Madison Ashburn; BGS
Dean, Robert Daniel; BGS
Dean, Aziah Alizabeth; BESS
Diaz, Sadge E.; BESS
Do, Nathan; BGS
Eaton, Kalli J.; BESS
Elizondo, Samantha Renae; BESS
Escamilla, Leticia Ariana; BGS
Flores, Jr., Juan Manuel; BESS³
Garcia, Immanuel J.; BESS
Garcia, Michelle Evangelina; BESS
Garrett, Madison Lane; BESS
Genenbacher, Brenden C.; BESS
Gonzales, Joshua Matthew; BESS
Greene, Jada Makayia; BESS
Habash, Layla Amer; BESS
Harris, Tyler; BESS
Hernandez Contreras, Christian; BESS
Hogan, Austin Tanner; BGS
Hollingworth, Holly Yosra; BESS
Jackson, Noah Samuel; BESS
Jones, Zachary James; BESS
Kelley, Gabriel; BESS
Kelton, Afrika M.; BESS
Kennon, Evan L.; BGS
Kirk, Lauren E.; BGS
Lacy, Kendall; BGS
Loving, Elaine Grace; BESS³
Lyons, Carsyn; BGS
Macpherson, Samuel James; BESS
Marquez, Adrian R.; BGS
Marshall, Trenton J.; BESS
Martin, Trevor S.; BESS
McDaniel, Matthew Ryan; BGS
McDonald, Dylan Robert; BESS
McKeehan, Sr., Lauryn F.; BGS
Moore, Charlie S.; BGS
Nellor, Matthew Jorge; BESS
Nelson, Ayesha A.; BGS
Nguyen, Bryan Vinh; BESS³
Niersmann, Tobe Michael; BESS
Nixon, Ivy N.; BESS
Ostendorf, Saige Renee; BGS
Perez, Devin; BESS
Perez, Jr., Homar; BESS
Perez, Noah V.; BGS
Pham, Chloe; BESS¹
Powell, Davis; BESS
Rabena, Jake Thomas; BESS
Rendorn, Logan Dean; BESS
Rhodes, Patrick A.; BESS
Robinson, Kaylin Bryonne; BESS
Rodriguez, Alyssa R.; BESS
Rodriguez, Hunter D.; BESS
Rollins, Kiana; BESS
Rosario, Marcus Anthony; BESS
Rose, Benjamin David; BGS
Santos Garcia-Anton, Alicia; BESS
Shaver, Sydney; BGS
Smith, DMontea Quantrale; BGS
Smith, Zackary Ryan; BESS
Soliz, Jr., George; BESS
Soto, Jacob I.; BGS²
Stacker, Shanta Kadia; BGS
Stevenson, Keandre Marcus; BESS
Swope, Kyle G.; BESS
Thakkar, Rhea H.; BESS
Thomas, Niyahnee Callean; BGS
Torben, Skylar Larayne; BESS
Trevino, Anthony Kent; BGS
Uhls, Isabella R.; BESS
Valencia, Ethan D.; BESS
Valle, Karyme Teresa; BESS
Valle, Mitzel D.; BGS
Villanueva, Christopher Ryan; BESS
Wheeler, Miah; BGS³
Whitten, Taylor M.; BESS
Williams, Mikayla Breinoone; BESS
Witte, Braden; BGS
Wright, Olivia; BGS
Yanoshak, Dana Leigh; BESS³
Yoffie, Elana; BESS

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
Alcala, Hannah Paige; BS
Alhareth, Alsharif Khalid; BS
Alibright, James Cameron; BS
Alvarado, Amber V.; BS
Alvarado, Naomi; BFA
Amezcu, Bella Grace; BS
Applewhite, Luke Thomas; BS
Archer, Brianna M.; BS
Arrieta, Kathryn Rose; BS
Averitt, Gage Edward; BFA
Baerenstecher, Nicholas Wilson; BS
Baker, Jr., Chloey Renee-Lynn; BS
Balles, Micaela Danielle; BS
Banga, Ariel Desiree; BS
Barber, Jr., Regis Christopher; BS
Bazan, Kathryn Rose; BS
Beck, Sean V.; BFA
Bennett, Krystal D.; BFA
Bislimi, Endrit; BS
Blyden, Vernon R.; BFA
Boulware, Leslie Angelica; BS
Bowler, II, Merle A.; BS
Braga, Danna P.; BS
Brewer, Christa Jeanne; BS
Brown, Jr., Damoned; BFA
Bulkeley, Ethan E.; BA
Burton, Kendall G.; BS
Bussemeyer, Gabriel Alexander; BA
Butler, Martin C.; BA
Carpenter, Henry E.; BS
Caruthers, Cayton B.; BS
Castaneda, David Joel; BS
Cavazos, Sarah Danielle; BS
Chambers, Joshua Darius; BS
Child, Clandyn A.; BS
Clarkson, Holden Michael Wright; BS
Cootney, A’Darricka; BS
Cohee, Alyssa Breitfagge; BA
Cotton, Alexandra M.; BS
Courtsey, Chandler Brooke; BS
Cruz, Sofia Garcia; BS
Cubberly, Hope Linda; BS
Cullen, Cailee Brooke; BA
Cummings, Jacob D.; BA
Daniel, Charles L.; BS
Daniels, Michaela A.; BA
De La Cruz, Elijah E.; BS
Delarosa, Lexi Cristen Lynn; BFA
Denham, Madison Stone; BS
Dwyer, Jack; BS
Earls, Jr., Hannah N.; BS
Ero, Amanda Osasu; BFA
Flores, Carmen Elizabeth; BA
Foster, Katlin J.; BS
Frueh, Ill, Michael B.; BS
Gagnon, Ashley Nicole; BS
Gaona, Emily Nicole; BFA
Garcia, Jonathan D.; BA
Garcia, Jr., Jose Armando; BFA
George, Miranda Rae; BS
Gibson, Colton Ray; BS
Godwin, Jett R.; BFA
Gomez, Novalie Brianna; BS
Gordon, Logan Edward; BS
Grantham, Jenna C.; BS
Green, Cameron Ryan; BS
Griffaut, Marine; BA
Gutierrez, Victoria; BS
Hall-Wolfe, Noah B.; BS
Haralson, Holden C.; BS
Harper, Katherine Lauren; BS
Harrison, Grace Abigail; BS
Henderson, Brooks William; BS
Hernandez, Jasmine; BS
Hill, Jenna Alissa; BS
Huff, Fallon Maylea; BS
Hummer, Kathleen R.; BA
Hymel, Jacob Thomas; BA
Janecek, Price Kempe; BA
Jones, Emma R.; BA
Jones, Kelley Claire; BA
Kace, Allison O.; BA
Klingele, III, James; BS
Kreger, Wesley Alan; BS
LaPalomonte, Michael A.; BS
Largent, Rhys William; BS
Leal, Camryn; BS
Llanos-Largo, Damaris J.; BS
Long, Ariel Nicole; BS
Lopez, Karianna Arie; BS
Luna, Alyssa E.; BS
Luna, Alyssa Maria; BA
Markovsky, Hailey M.; BS
Matadamas, Yessica; BS
Maza, Aliyah Marie; BS
McArthur, Ryan K.; BS
McCraw, Colin Emitt; BS
McDermott, Riley Sue; BS
McNerney, Miranda S.; BA
Medina, Valerie; BA
Medlin, Madison Melissa; BS
Meek, Brady William; BS
Mercedes Garcia, Ashley Yamila; BA
Miller, McKenzie Renee; BS
Millikin, Rachel Anne; BS
Mitchell, Corey L.; BS
Morales, Jacob Alexander; BS
Myers, Sean L.; BA
Nielsen, Brooke K.; BS
Niendorff, Ella Ray; BFA
Ogungbamigbe, Jewel Oluwatosin; BS
Okeke-Onuwaru, Chizobam Jordan; BS
Olea, Rachel; BA
Ossorio, Adonica A.; BS
Palau Tamayo, Emily; BFA
Palma, Emelie Sofia; BS
Patrick, Riley McKenna; BS
Pelle, Taylor L.; BS
Perea, Ariana Desiree; BS
Plair, Kayley E.; BA
Price, Bryson W.; BFA
Prosapio, Mireya Brisa; BFA
Psolka, Sofia; BS
Rangel, Jr., Fernando; BS
Rimpson, Ameia Renee; BA
Ringstaff, Payton Alisabeth; BS
Robertson, Abigail R.; BA
Robertson, Malcolm C.; BS
Romero Baires, Apolinar; BM
Ross, Zoe E.; BS
Salicrup, Jr., Carlos R.; BS
Saucedo, John A.; BA
Scarver, Justus Demetrius; BA
Seanez, Regina; BS
Shipley-Green, Paige E.; BS
Simpson, Kathryn; BFA
Singer, Jacob Michab; BFA
Sjule, Neva Louise; BA
Smith, Maritza; BA
Smith, Morgan Rylee; BA
Sokoff, William Benjamin; BA
Stovall, Shelby Nicole; BS
Summer, Aileen Digma; BS
Thomas, Bianca Angelique; BS
Transou, Blake M.; BS
Turnbo, John Connor; BFA
Vazquez, Amber Daniela; BS
Viers, Avery Linder; BA
Villarreal, Belen; BS
Voss, Nicholas Michael; BFA
Wan, Justin K.; BA
Williams, Anfernee Justin; BS
Williams, Jordan A.; BS
Williams, Mikayla A.; BS
Williamson, Mei Lynn; BFA
Wischer, Kamryn J.; BA
Youssefi, Jessica; BA
Zlatkin, I, Allie Maria; BS

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

M. Gary Sayed, Ph.D., Dean

BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Alawi, Ali; BS
Alba-Martinez, Cristina; BSMLS
Albert, Lindsey Elizabeth; BS
Anderson, Anayah Janae; BS
Arvizu, Gabriela; BS
Bailey, Janee’ E.; BS
Ball, Abigail Diane; BSMLS³
Barranca, Sr., German; BS²
Batson, Olivia G.; BS
Baume, Taylor Alexis; BS³
Belluomini, Taylor Ann; BS
Benn, Vanessa; BS
Bess, Dawna Ray; BSN
Boyd, Bajah Sole; BSMLS
Campos, Anjelina J.; BS
Cano, Marina; BS
Cavazos, Kaylee Marie; BS
Cavuoti, Joseph Davis; BSMLS²
Chin, Jacqueline Elizabeth; BSMLS
Cole, Ieyiouwa Stella; BS
Compton, Sean William; BSMLS¹
Cruz, Raquel Evelyn; BS
Curry, Emily Rae; BS
Davis, Faith Sidney; BS
Debrah, Petra Narkie Awurakua; BS
Dominguez, Claudia M.; BS
Dorantes, Arlet Casandra; BS
Ebbens, Alexis Cheyenne; BS
Figueroa, Nitizia; BS
Flores, Mandy, BSRC
Free, Alexander Michael; BS
Frias, Maria; BSRC
Gardner, Alex G.; BS
Garza, Alexandra Marisa; BS
Glispie, Jada K.; BS
Grant, Adeline J.; BSMLS
Gresak, Presley E.; BS
Guerrero, Kirsten Riley; BS
Hall, Kyleigh M.; BS²
Hardy, Chermariea Tierra; BS
Harris, Crispina; BSMLS³
Herrera, Adriana Estefania; BSRC
Hilgar, Taylor N.; BS³
Hilliard, Valerie Nicole; BS
Hoffmann, Hailey H.; BS
Hunter, Kiara Monet; BS
Ibarra, Kobe K.; BS¹
Jung, Kayla; BS¹
Lawrence, Gisla Marie; BS
Laynez, Sandra Mariella; BS
Le Deaux, Donyell R.; BS
Lepe, Sade P.; BS
Martin, Chloe Elise; BS
Martinez, Ashley; BS
McCoy, Kaila R.; BS³
Mejia, Kelly A.; BS
Mendoza, Sabrina; BSMLS¹
Meyer, Natalie M.; BS
Moran Gonzalez, Paloma; BSMLS
Nguyen, Chasiti Nhu Y; BSMLS³
Nguyen, Lauren C.; BS
Nielsen, Shandell Dyann; BS
Obafemi, Precious Abike; BS
Ortega, Jr., Armando Jerome; BSMLS
Owens, Ireon L.; BS
Persall, Cameryn Morgan; BS²
Putman, Kaysi; BS
Raed, Zaienab; BSMLS³
Rincon, Aria Jean; BS
Rosales, Cfitlaly Janet; BS
Salam, Josephine Anjolaoluwa; BS³
Salazar, Andreya L.; BS
Shahi, Prakash; BSRC
Smith, Camarin Noble; BS
Tamayo, Alyssa Denisse; BS
Thomas, Talaya Susej; BS
Thompson, Samantha B.; BS
Tran, Tien; BS
Truong, Megan L.; BS³
Valdez, Allana M.; BSMLS³
Vazquez, Jr., Liliana G.; BS
Whitehead, Isaiaah; BSMLS¹
Yellowe, Nicole Tamunorey; BS
Zapata, Jessica A.; BS

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Adams, Jean-Jerome I.; BS
Alexander, Lauryn E.; BA
Ali, Hania; BA
Almendarez, Daisy E.; BA\(^3\)
Amaya, Hannah Faith; BA\(^2\)
Ames, Hannah Faith; BA
Anderson, Andrew Z.; BA\(^2\)
Antenor Cruz, Jace Ethan; BA\(^3\)
Arteaga Hernandez, Emerald Lourdes; BS\(^3\)
Ashworth, Jamie N.; BA
Asuan, Nieves A.; BAIS
Bai, Zhuming; BS
Barrientos, Gabrielle Liam; BPA
Batenda-Uveloi, Akim Loubaki; BA
Bearline, Avery Helen; BA
Becerra Segundo, Eilyn Margarita; BA\(^1\)
Benitez, Andrea C.; BA\(^3\)
Bernius, Laura Jane; BA
Beto, Julianna M.; BA
Brigance, Grace Powell; BA
Brown, Janaea Ashley; BAIS
Burnham, Elizabeth Aris; BS
Bustos-Gallardo, Jennifer; BAIS\(^2\)
Butler, Jacob Taylor; BA
Caffrey, Aislynn Chaple; BA
Callum, Alia Lavette; BA\(^3\)
Carr, Alexandra Elizabeth; BA
Carter, Savannah Rose; BA
Castillo, Emily E.; BA
Castleberry, Jr., Darrick L.; BA
Ceppress, Paige Michele; BA
Chamagne, Caylee Dene; BA\(^3\)
Chandler, Michelle Annette; BA
Charles, Julia Renee; BA
Cheatham, Alyssa Leanne; BS
Clifford-Guzman, Caitlin Dey; BA
Collins, Alexandra M.; BA
Contreras, Andrea Monserrat; BA
Contreras, Christian Geovany; BS
Dalymple, LeeAnn A.; BA
Davis, Allie Breanne; BA
De Los Santos, Gabriella Nicole; BA\(^2\)
Del Angel Carbajal, Carlos Alberto; BA
Demby, Caroline E.; BA
Diaz, Eduardo; BAIS\(^3\)
Dornak, Madison F.; BA
Dunning, Suzanne Marie; BPA\(^1\)
Edwards, Austin Alexander; BA
Evans, Alyceia Nicole; BS
Evans, Nathan R.; BS
Ezzell, Ryan H.; BS
Fernandez, Cristina E.; BA\(^1\)
Fields, Elisabeth Catherine; BS
Fincher, Jaiden Elyse; BA\(^2\)
Flores, Carolina; BA
Flores, Jessica Lynn; BA\(^3\)
Florio, Hannah Elise; BA
Fowler, Katherine A.; BA
Fox, Ryann O.; BS\(^1\)
Frisk, Deyanira; BA
Garcia, Anna Linda; BA\(^3\)
Garcia, Brandon; BA
Garcia, Jacqueline M.; BA
Garcia, Justin Anthony; BS
Garcia, Yarene Itzel; BA\(^2\)
Garner, Kieren S.; BA
Garza, Danielle Marie; BA
Garza, Melanie Michelle; BS\(^2\)
Godwin, Brooke E.; BA
Goemmer, Collin R.; BA
Gomez Moreno, Omar Ailton; BA\(^2\)
Gomez, Jacquelyn M.; BA
Gonzales, Jenna L.; BA
Gonzalez, Daniela; BA
Goodwin, Elana N.; BA\(^2\)
Green, Ladasia S.; BA
Green, Larenna S.; BA
Grieco, Samuel J.; BA\(^1\)
Grosl, Caroline Faith; BA\(^3\)
Halder, Jacob M.; BA
Hanson, Landry Suzanne; BS
Harper, Terrance Ian-Edward; BPA
Harris, Hank Wayne; BA
Harrison, Thomas William; BPA
Hartgrove, Cheaney Olivia; BA
Haynes, Hunter; BA
Haynes, Kayman Kennedy; BS
Hazelett, Nicole Alexandria; BA
Hemenger, Tyler J.; BPA
Henagan, Azia I.; BA\(^3\)
Hernandez, Joshua J.; BA
Hightower, Desiree R.; BA
Hollingsworth, Megan P.; BA
Hopfe, Cameron C.; BS
Horton, Alec R.; BA
Houston, Carla Marie; BA\(^3\)
Jaloudi, Rima Mohammad; BS
Jimenez, Isabela A.; BA
Johnson, De’Terian Donye; BA
Johnson, Makayla L.; BA
Jones, Kris Courtney; BS\(^2\)
Kaffie, Morgan S.; BA
Kaiser, Erin Taylor; BS
Kent, Nikitta; BA
Kibe, Kaylie R.; BS
Kimball, Jasper Matthew; BAIS\(^3\)
Krese, Ethan James; BS
Krishnakumar, Hrishikesh; BAIS\(^3\)
Lamb, Madison; BA
Land, Erin; BA
Leal, Celeste Clarissa; BA
Leandro, John Anthony; BA\(^3\)
Lee, Heather; BA
Lewis, Lexus; BS
Linn, Benjamin T.; BS\(^1\)
Lister, Ashley Paige; BA
Lopez Ortega, Giselle; BA\(^3\)
Loughry, Natalie G.; BA\(^1\)
Love-Price, Destiny; BS
Lynn, Parker Hope Ann; BA
Malik, Noor Al Sahar; BA
Mancera Tello, Yasmin A.; BS
Mann, Morgan T.; BS
Mann, Taylor Danielle; BS
Martinez Tapia, Iris Nallely; BS\(^1\)
Martinez Tikhonova, Valeria; BA\(^1\)
Mattingly, Sarah Grace; BA
McClure, Alexis Nicole; BA
McCoy, Hunter; BA\(^1\)
Mccracken, Mitchell R.; BA
McDaniel, Alexis Lynne Evelyn; BA
Medellin, Alana Grace; BA
Mees, Emma C.; BS\(^1\)
Menard, Brittni Nicole; BS
Meredo, Paola Adriana; BA
Meyers, Michael A.; BA
Miller, Jourdyn R.; BA
Mitchell, Madison Elizabeth; BS\(^3\)
Moreno, Austin Anthony; BA
Morrissey, Ashleigh Taylor; BA
Murphy, Katherine Marie; BA
Myron, Lauren J.; BS\(^3\)
Nandia, Alexandra; BA
Neeley, Corrin Alyse; BA
Neff, Isabella; BA
Nelson, Elliott G.; BA
Newman, Bryce D.; BS\(^2\)
Njemo, Cassidy N.; BS
Nutt, Connor; BA
Obershansky, Marcus Glenn; BPA\(^3\)
Ochoa, Amaris; BS
Padilla, Grace A.; BA\(^3\)
Parker, Riley Grace; BA\(^1\)
Peagler, Madison Joy; BS\(^3\)
Pearson, Alyssa Ann Nicole; BA
Penfold, Coda Leann; BS
Pereida, Michelle A.; BA
Perry, Gillian K.; BA
Peters, Devin M.; BS\(^3\)
Phelan, Madelyn L.; BA
Pica, Brianna N.; BA\(^2\)
Pitro, Elia Naomi; BS\(^1\)
Ploeg, Elijah E.; BS
Previlon, Sophia Elisabeth; BA
Puga, Mireya Marie; BA
Rainer, Janna Sevonne Madeline; BA\(^3\)
Reese, Olivia W.; BA\(^3\)
Reyes, Elian Israel; BAIS
Reyna, Joe Angel; BS\(^1\)
Rivas, Julia G.; BA\(^1\)
Rivera, Amy C.; BA
Rives Bandera, Melissa; BA
Robinson, Emily Rose; BS\(^2\)
Rocha, Asia Vanessa; BS
Rodriguez, Jaundrea Dyllene; BA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Natalie M.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ian</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Isabella Terrell</td>
<td>BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutiga, Janessa Marie</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, III, Juan Leonardo</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Aaron L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Julie Ann</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Alyssa Caitlyn</td>
<td>BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmiento, Yareli S.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrantz, Brooke D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrodi, Kyra Elizabeth</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sena-Ayala, Araceli</td>
<td>BA¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell, Hunter Youker</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Lauryn Evette</td>
<td>BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Lauryn M.</td>
<td>BA³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Ashley Nicole</td>
<td>BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Idaly</td>
<td>BA¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, Megan E.</td>
<td>BAIS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Baleigh Christian</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoute, Quentin Javon</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson, Madison Anne</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Haley Y.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Nikalis Jaysin</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tejada Albiter, Alejandro</td>
<td>BA³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Sebastian P.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tontz, Annamarie E.</td>
<td>BA³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Tabbitha Sue</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovar, Jaden N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy, Bridget C.</td>
<td>BA¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks, Summer R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urtado, Rachel C.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela, Nichole</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venable, Kayleigh Nicole</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wargo, Rachel Sierra</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharam, Tanner S.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Carolina</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, Chelsea</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, Corina Jules</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, Jordan T.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkison, Qui Hong</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jo’el S.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Cheyenne R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Rhayne Sinclair</td>
<td>BA³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford, Gabriel C.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Rebecca Ann</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Tyler J.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschappel, Abigail Claire</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
Abbasi, Hassaan; BS
Abdeltawab, Jr., Youssef Ashraf; BS
Acuff, Brandon C.; BS
Ahsan, Kazi Tanvir; BS
Akinkunmi, Oluwafimihan Moynioluwa; BS
Albarracin, Cristian; BS
Andrews, Hannah Aaliyah; BS
Arreguin, Daniel E.; BS
Barsun, Cole R.; BS
Bruce, Lydia Dianne; BS
Buchsbaum, Ivan Scott; BS
Bustos, Matthew James; BS
Castillo Delabra, Jose Emiliano; BS
Cedillo, Kristian Josefina; BA
Cherrington, Cody; BS
Childs, Sophie Leigh; BS
Chopskie, Hunter J.; BS
Conte, Christian J.; BS
Coronado-Becerra, Xavier Diego; BS
Crawford, Hannah E.; BS
Cullen, Sr., Connor John; BS
Dech, Samuel C.; BS
Deleon, Kristen E.; BS
Delez, Jr., Gustavo; BS
DeRou, Donavan J.; BS
Dunning, Elena Honea; BS
Easterling, Karlee Renee; BS
Emere, Jr., Nicholas Onyema; BS
Escamilla, Ricky Brayan; BS
Escontrias, Dale I.; BST
Flehart, Dillon James; BS
Flores, Rafael; BST
Fratianni, Giselle; BS
Freitag, Jayton Anton; BS
Fuentes, Gabriel De Jesus; BS
Garcia, Zachery A.; BST
Garza, Melanie Michelle; BA
Gomez, Jael Alexander; BS
Guerrero, Alysia M.; BS
Guerrero-Bautista, Michelle Jackelin; BS
Hanly, Christopher Matthew; BS
Harris, Desiree Nicole; BS
Hayes, Daniel Karlton; BS
Hernandez, Natasha Stephanie; BS
Hewlett, Alyssa Paige; BS
Hoover, Brent Allen; BS
Huesca, Melodie Marie; BS
Hurt, Savannah Karoline; BS
Hutchison, Kenneth C.; BS
Huyhn, Suong Ngoc; BS
Ibarra, Alondra; BS
Johnson, I., Kevin A.; BS
Johnson, Shayla Bree; BS
Kielh, Bailey D.; BS
Kurugu, Musa M.; BS
LaChapelle, Elijah James; BS
Lechuga, Diego; BS
Lewis, Alexander E.; BS
Lind, Alexis N.; BS
Lowery, Kinley J.; BS
Martinez, Azul M.; BS
Matula, Lauren Michelle; BS
Mckasson, Clara Elizabeth; BS
McLaughlin, Brandon M.; BS
McLeod, Zachary Ryan; BS
McMillen, Sierra M.; BS
McRae, Bennett C.; BS
Meadows, Austen J.; BS
Mebratu, Nardos F.; BS
Molina, Jessi Octavio; BS
Munoz, Jessica; BS
Nestor, Jr., Daniel Lee; BS
Neupane, Shashank Raj; BS
Nutt, Connor; BS
Padgett, Nathan A.; BS
Paiz, Jr., Martin S.; BS
Pearson, Mackenzie Elizabeth; BS
Perez, Christian A.; BS
Pinkerton, Katie V.; BS
Pope, III, Milton Namon; BS
Portier, Asonte C.; BS
Powell, Piper Rae; BS
Pradhan, Mandil Man; BS
Raybon, Bryce Lewis; BS
Raza, Sameera; BA
Reyes, Jordan Ulysses; BST
Rivera, Carson Cade; BS
Rodgers, Camden Tracy; BS
Ruiz, Ryan; BST
Salazar, Giovany Roman; BS
Saldivar, Nissa G.; BS
Schwarz, Bryon Austin; BS
Sizer, Grant Stephen; BS
Smith, McKinna Alyce; BS
Smylie, Emily G.; BS
Spencer, Lauren Anne; BS
Steadham, Jonavinne A.; BS
Strangmeier, Chloe M.; BS
Telliez, Kayla Michelle; BS
Thompson, Ashley Nicole; BS
Vora, Fiza A.; BS
Walters, III, James Terry; BS
Weber, Alexia Monet; BS
Weber, Mia Alejandra; BS
Wehner, Courtney D.; BA
Weisbrodt, Sarah Elizabeth; BS
Williamson, Mei Lynn; BA
Wu, Jacky M.; BS
Weber, Alexia Monet; BS
Weber, Mia Alejandra; BS
Wehner, Courtney D.; BA
Weisbrodt, Sarah Elizabeth; BS
Williamson, Mei Lynn; BA
Wu, Jacky M.; BS

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony.
Changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.
**The Legacy of Tomorrow**

This historic class of new Bobcat graduates, whom we gather here to honor, are receiving their degrees as we kick off Texas State University’s 125th anniversary.

Commencement is a testimony to our anniversary theme, The Legacy of Tomorrow, and our founding mission, to create a better future for our students, our state, and the world through higher education.

Our first class of 303 students stepped into Old Main with the goal of becoming teachers, and with the humble but ambitious goal of building stronger communities and a better Texas by expanding educational opportunities across our state.

Through the decades, we’ve expanded our mission, developed new programs, and created new knowledge. Our earliest graduates could only earn a teaching certificate. This week we will confer more than 4,300 well-earned bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees.

We are proud to continue preparing the best teachers in Texas, as well as entrepreneurial leaders, world-class scientists, and creative artists. Our ever-growing network of Bobcat alumni is our legacy, building a better tomorrow for themselves, their communities, and the world.

**Then**

First graduating class: May 1904  
Number of graduates: 32  
Degree programs offered: Texas teaching certificate  
Campus buildings: 1 (Old Main)

**& Now**

Spring 2024 Commencement  
Number of graduates: 4,300+  
Current degree programs: 99 bachelor’s, 91 master’s, 14 doctoral  
Two campuses (San Marcos and Round Rock): 259 buildings
MESSAGE FROM THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

Congratulations, Bobcats! It is my pleasure as the President of your Texas State University Alumni Association to congratulate you on your graduation and to welcome you to our ever-growing alumni family – you are now one of more than 232,000 Bobcat alumni worldwide! On this special day, remember that graduation is not the end of your journey at Texas State, but rather the beginning of your lifelong connection to the university. The Alumni Association’s mission is to keep you connected with Texas State and provide opportunities for you to continue creating relationships with fellow Bobcats. I encourage you to take advantage of our programs and events. To get started, here are some easy ways to get involved:

KEEP IN TOUCH. Bobcat alumni go on to impact communities across Texas and around the world. Make sure to visit alumni.txstate.edu and update your contact information so you always have access to the latest Alumni Association news.

ENGAGE ONLINE. Connect with us on Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, or Facebook for the latest information on alumni news and events, and a look into what is happening at Texas State. Want to start a conversation? Our groups on Facebook and LinkedIn also allow you to easily network and connect with thousands of Bobcat alumni.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CAREER SERVICES. As an alum, you have access to lifetime Career Services, including career counseling, resume and cover letter review, interview preparation, and career fairs.

STAY CONNECTED. Keep in touch with the Bobcats you know and meet the ones you don’t by participating in one of our regional and affinity-based Alumni Networks or attending alumni or athletic events.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT. Texas State wouldn’t be the university it is today without the alumni who represent us and advocate for our mission long after graduation. Whether you choose to volunteer your time (we can connect you with opportunities across both of our campuses!), recruit prospective Bobcats, or give to the university during our annual Step Up for State event, there are always ways for you to support the Texas State community.

KEEP THAT MAROON AND GOLD ON HIGH. Your Texas State pride is endless. When you become a Forever Bobcat, not only are you demonstrating your Bobcat spirit, but you also gain access to exclusive opportunities and invest in our university’s legacy. As a Forever Bobcat, you will help students succeed, and make it possible for Texas State to work toward a stronger, more sustainable future. To celebrate your achievement, a reduced rate is available exclusively for new graduates.

You have worked hard to earn your degree, and your alma mater is proud of you. Remember, “Once a Bobcat, Always a Bobcat,” means Texas State will always be an important part of you, and you will always be an important part of Texas State.

Be active within your Alumni Association, demonstrate your Bobcat pride, and get to know more about us at alumni.txstate.edu. I wish you all the best in your endeavors, and I hope to meet many of you at alumni events. Again, we welcome you, congratulate you, and look forward to helping you maintain your relationship with Texas State University.

Once a Bobcat, Always a Bobcat!

Tracy L. Parker '92
President
Texas State Alumni Association
alumni.txstate.edu

Welcome, new grads!